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In rely t o your air-mail letter of September 27, concernirig
h ,.oove case , involving the definition of who is legally
an Indian, I cite t he followingt
Unit ed ~a

s

· ·t,

u

s at

ge, 73rd Con .r as,

1933-34, V l ume 48, ? rt 1, Public Laws, page9 8.,
J ee . 9:
The ter "lndian11 a::; used i n t hi
c shall incl e
all peraons of Indian descent til.o are members o.f any
recognized Indian tribe now unaer F'ederal jurisdi ction,
and all persons who are ......._ants of such membt,r e who
were, on June 1, 19341 residihg within the pres en ~ :·.
boundaries of &llJ" Indian r s ervation, and shall f urthe r
include all other person of one-half or more I ~
blood ••••••••• "
11

In my opinion a person who is a ward of the government under
supervision of the Indian Bureau l«>uld a.l.so be defined a s an

Ind ' ano
I hope this ld.ll give you the information you desire, and am
glad to have been of assistance to you.
Very truly yours,

Usher L. Burdick, M. O.•

